
 
 

MARQUETTE PARK LINEN PACKAGES 

Standard linen packages includes our standard poly cotton linen (over 30 colors to choose from)for your guest tables, 

head or sweet heart table, place card/registration table, DJ table, napkins, gift and cake tables. It also includes a set of 

highboys and cabarets based upon your guest count and room layout. You can alternate and/or remove a table to add a 

table of equal or lesser value. 

 

Additional upgrades can be included at an additional cost based upon items selected (chiavari chairs, chair covers w/ 

sashes, charger plates, napkin rings and etc.). 50% deposit due on initial linen order and the final linen amount deter- 

mined no later than 14 days prior to the event (Final linen payment due no later than 7 days prior to the event). 

 
 

  
10 guest tables 

4 head tables 

DJ, Gift & Place card tables 

Cake table 
3 Highboys 

3 Cabarets tables 

105 Napkins 

 

Alternate or Switch out table:   
 

PACKAGE COST $ 377.00 

15 guest tables 

4 head tables 

DJ, Gift & Place card tables 

Cake table 
4 Highboys 

4 Cabarets tables 

155 Napkins 

 

Alternate or Switch out table:   
 

PACKAGE COST $ 497.25 

 

 

 
 

  
20 guest tables 

4 head tables 

DJ, Gift & Place card tables 

Cake table 
6 Highboys 

6 Cabarets tables 

205 Napkins 

 

Alternate or Switch out table:   
 

PACKAGE COST $ 633.00 

25 guest tables 

4 head tables 

DJ, Gift & Place card tables 

Cake table 
8 Highboys 

8 Cabarets tables 

255 Napkins 

 

Alternate or Switch out table:   
 

PACKAGE COST $ 777.50 

 

CHIAVARI CHAIRS:  @  =    

Additional Add ons & Notes: 

CHARGERS PLATES:  @  =    

 

Add  additional people to selected linen package @  for  total of  people 

LINEN COLORS: Tables:    Napkins:    Sashes:   

 
 

FINAL LINEN COST: Linen package $  + $  add-ons +  additional linen added = $   

Any count over 250 people will be charged at: $ 24.00 per each additional 10 guest; $19 per each additional 5 guest; and $15 per person. 

 

100 PEOPLE 150 PEOPLE 

200 PEOPLE 250 PEOPLE 
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